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BACKGROUND/OBJECTIVES: The prevalence of food allergies in Korean children aged 6 to 12 years increased from 10.9% in
1995 to 12.6% in 2012 according to nationwide population studies. Treatment for food allergies is avoidance of allergenic-related
foods and epinephrine auto-injector (EPI) for accidental allergic reactions. This study compared knowledge and perception
of food allergy labeling and dietary practices of students.
SUBJECTS/METHODS: The study was conducted with the fourth to sixth grade students from an elementary school in Yongin.
A total of 437 response rate (95%) questionnaires were collected and statistically analyzed.
RESULTS: The prevalence of food allergy among respondents was 19.7%, and the most common food allergy-related symptoms
were urticaria, followed by itching, vomiting and nausea. Food allergens, other than 12 statutory food allergens, included cheese,
cucumber, kiwi, melon, clam, green tea, walnut, grape, apricot and pineapple. Children with and without food allergy experience
had a similar level of knowledge on food allergies. Children with food allergy experience thought that food allergy-related
labeling on school menus was not clear or informative.
CONCLUSION: To understand food allergies and prevent allergic reactions to school foodservice among children, schools must
provide more concrete and customized food allergy education.
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INTRODUCTION14)
Food allergy is an adverse immune response reaction to food
and estimated to affect nearly 3-8% of children in America [1-3].
In Korea, the prevalence of food allergy in children aged 6-12
years was estimated at 10.9% in 1995, 8.9% in 2000 and 12.6%
in 2012, according to a survey from the Korean version of
International Study of Asthma and Allergy in Childhood (ISAAC)
[4,5]. In 2005, a survey of children living in Seoul showed that
11.7% experienced a food-related allergic reaction more than
once [6]. Treatment for food allergies is avoidance of allergenicrelated foods and epinephrine auto-injector (EPI) for accidental
allergic reactions [7].
Food allergy presents a variety of symptoms on the skin
(urticaria, dermatitis, eczema, angioedema, itching) and in the
gastrointestinal tract (nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal
cramping) and respiratory tract (rhinitis, asthma, laryngeal
edema) [8]. Food-induced anaphylactic shock is the most
frightening symptom that is acute in onset, occurring within
minutes or hours, and may lead to death if prompt treatment

is not administered [9]. Major food allergens among children
are eggs, cow’s milk, fish and other seafood, while peanuts, tree
nuts, fish and crustaceans (shrimp, crab, lobster) are common
among adults [8,10].
A survey of 993 children aged 18 and younger who visited
7 hospitals in the Seoul and Gyeonggi area showed that eggs,
cow’s milk and dairy products, peach, shrimp, pork, peanuts
and tree nuts were common allergenic foods [11]. Lee et al.
[5] studied the prevalence of food allergies and perception of
food allergen labeling in school foodservice for 27,679 students
at 1,000 elementary, middle and high schools in Korea.
Approximately 12.6% of students showed food-related allergies,
and 6.8% of respondents had been diagnosed with food
allergies by a doctor. Cow’s milk, peach and crab were the most
common allergy-related foods among first and fifth graders.
A series of nationwide cross-sectional questionnaire surveys
of Korean children in 1995, 2000 and 2010 showed that the
prevalence of food allergies in children has increased [4,5]. The
Ministry of Education implemented a mandatory ‘school lunch
food allergen labeling system’ in 2012 that requires disclosure
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of allergenic food ingredients in school meals and developed
‘the manual for school lunch food allergen labeling’ [12, 13].
In the United States, food allergy guidelines have been
published by the American Academy of Allergy, Asthma, and
Immunology and the American Academy of Pediatrics [14-16].
School management guidelines for food allergies detail preventive measures, such as a food allergen avoidance diet, substitution diet, food allergy education that includes avoidance of
food sharing and cross-contact, and epinephrine for acute food
reactions [17]. Based on guidelines and preventive measures,
the role of parents, dietitians and teachers is important in the
care and protection of children with food allergies [17]. Further,
the education and management of young students with food
allergies is important because mostly spend time at school [18]
and lack awareness of food allergies and the ability to handle
them [19].
Previous studies reported on the prevalence of food allergies
and causative foods. However, little has been done to identify
differences in perception level of food allergy labeling and
knowledge of food allergies and dietary practices among
groups with and without food allergy experience. The aims of
this study were to investigate food allergens and symptoms
of food allergy, and to examine knowledge of food allergies,
recognition of food allergy labeling, and good dietary practices
by elementary school children in fourth, fifth and sixth grade
with and without food allergies.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects and research period
Fourth, fifth and sixth grade students at an elementary school
in Yongin, Gyeonggi Province voluntarily participated in the
survey from 20 November 2012 to 10 April 2013, with the
cooperation of school nutrition teachers. Upper grade students
were selected to ensure a higher confidence level of data. A
total of 437 of 460 distributed questionnaires were collected
and used for statistical analysis. The survey was conducted by
the guidelines of the institutional review board of Dankook
University (DKU 2014-06-003), Yongin, Korea.
Contents of instrument
A 4-page survey was used for data collection. It consisted
of 26 questions in four sections: Demographic variables (4
items), knowledge of food allergy-related variables (10 items),
perceptions of labeling for the allergy-induced foods (4 items),
and practices for a healthy dietary life (8 items).
In the section on demographic variables, students were asked
about grade level, gender, height and weight, and experience
with food allergies. Those who experienced food allergy symptoms
were requested to list causative foods.
In the section on knowledge of food allergies, questions were
based on the "Food Allergy Training and Foodservice Management Manual", as recommended by the Food Safety Enforcement Team in Seoul [20] and cited by previous studies [5,18,
21,22,23]. Ten questions covered: definition of food allergy,
substance causing food allergies, diseases similar to a food
allergy, nutrition responding to food allergy, reminders of
allergic disorders when consuming food allergic sources, a

disease name that indicates a serious allergic symptom, types
of food provoking allergy after consumption of wheat, foods
to avoid in preventing a tomato allergy, substitute food item
to prevent a milk allergy, and problems caused by restriction
of allergy provoking foods during growth and development.
In the section on perception of food allergy labeling, students
were surveyed to understand how well they recognize food
allergy information on a school menu designed after the
labeling law took effect in 2013 [5,13]. Four levels of agreement
were offered: ‘Easy to understand for students’, ‘satisfied with
information’, ‘information is necessary’ and ‘easy to figure out’
were asked [18,21,23,24].
In the section on healthy dietary life practices, eight questions
were based on revised dietary guidelines for children published
by the Ministry of Health and Welfare [25] and covered:
unbalanced diets, eating a variety of vegetables, eating a
moderate quantity of protein, drinking two cups of milk,
physical activities, eating breakfast, choice of healthy snacks,
and eating less salt, sugar or greasy foods.
Students were asked to select all that apply in the first section,
choose the best answer in the second section, responded
according to a 5-point Likert scale (1: strongly disagree to 5:
strongly agree) in the third and fourth sections.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed with the SPSS 18.0 statistical package
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Descriptive statistics were examined for
frequencies and percentages of variables on demographic
characteristics of respondents, food allergy symptoms experienced,
and source of food allergies. Mean and standard deviation were
calculated for food allergy-related knowledge, perception of
allergy-related food labeling on school foodservice menus, and
healthy dietary life practices of respondents. A t-test was used
to compare the means of knowledge on food allergy, perception of food allergy labeling and healthy dietary life practices
between the two groups by experience with food allergy. Level
of significance was set at α = 0.05. Cronbach's α was used to
examine reliability of questions on food allergy knowledge (10
items), perception of food allergy labeling (4 items), and healthy
dietary life practices (8 items). Values were 0.618, 0.880, and
0.824, respectively, indicating higher reliability as all were above
0.6.

RESULTS
General characteristics of the respondents
Respondents with food allergy experience comprised 28
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the respondents
Food allergy experience
Variables
Grade

Yes
(n = 86)

No
(n = 351)

n(%)
Total
(n = 437)

Fourth grade

28 (21.7)

101 (78.3)

129 (29.5)

Fifth grade

36 (23.7)

116 (76.3)

152 (34.8)

Sixth grade

22 (14.1)

134 (85.9)

156 (35.7)

Gender Boy

40 (18.6)

175 (81.4)

215 (49.2)

Girl

46 (20.7)

176 (79.3)

222 (50.8)

Total

86 (19.7)

351 (80.3)

437 (100)

2

χ

4.947

0.309
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Table 2. Primary food allergy symptoms which students experienced1)

n(%)

Gender
1)

Symptom

Grade

Boy
(n = 40)

Girl
(n = 46)

Urticaria

7 (17.5)

16 (34.8)

7 (25.0)

9 (25.0)

7 (31.8)

23 (26.7)

Itching

11 (27.5)

8 (17.4)

8 (28.6)

6 (16.7)

5 (22.7)

19 (22.1)

Vomiting

7 (17.5)

3 (6.6)

1 (3.6)

7 (19.4)

2 (9.1)

10 (11.6)

Nausea

2 (5.0)

2 (4.3)

2 (7.1)

-

2 (9.1)

4 (4.7)

Diarrhea

1 (2.5)

2 (4.3)

3 (10.7)

-

-

3 (3.5)

-

2 (4.3)

1 (3.6)

1 (2.8)

-

2 (2.3)

1 (2.5)

-

1 (3.6)

-

-

1 (1.2)

Stomachache
Dyspnoea

Fourth grade
(n = 28)

Total

Fifth grade
(n = 36)

Sixth grade
(n = 22)

Frequency
(n = 86)

Others2)

2 (5.0)

5 (10.9)

3 (10.7)

3 (8.3)

1 (4.6)

7 (8.1)

Multiple answer

9 (22.5)

8 (17.4)

2 (7.1)

10 (27.8)

5 (22.7)

17 (19.8)

1)
2)

Multiple response answers
Atopy dermatitis, sore throat, itching of tongue and cough

persons (21.7%) in fourth grade, 36 students (23.7%) in fifth
grade and 22 students (14.1%) in sixth grade (Table 1). When
comparing gender, girls (46 persons, 20.7%) experienced food
allergies more often than boys (40 persons, 18.6%). But there
are no statistically significant difference by grades and gender.
The prevalence rate of food allergies was 19.7%, based on 86
students who experienced a food allergy in the total elementary
school sample.

milk allergy’ (63.8 vs. 61.8) compared to those without allergy
experience. However, results did not show statistically significant differences. The only item showing a statistically significant difference was the ‘not true’ items as problems caused
by restriction of allergy provoking foods during growth and
development. The food allergy no-experience group (49.9%)
scored higher than the food allergy experience group (37.1%).
Table 3. Sources of food allergies.

Allergy symptoms and its caused foods
Allergy symptoms experienced by 86 respondents are
presented in Table 2. Urticaria (26.7%) was the most frequent
symptom reported by students, followed by itching (22.1%),
vomiting (11.6%), other symptoms (8.1%), nausea (4.7%),
diarrhea (3.5%), stomachache (2.3%) and dyspnoea (1.2%).
In the ‘other symptoms’ of food allergies, 3 of 7 persons listed
atopy dermatitis and other responses included sore throat,
itching of tongue and cough. Some 19.8% of respondents have
suffered two or more food allergic symptoms. The most common
symptom was itching for boys (27.5%) and urticaria (34.8%) for
girls.
Foods most frequently causing allergy for elementary school
students, as designated by the Ministry of Education in Korea,
are milk and shrimp (7%), eggs and mackerel (5.8%), peanuts
and tomato (3.5%), wheat and crab (2.3%), and pork meat, peach
and soybean (1.2%) (Table 3). Further, respondents reported
allergies to cheese (7.7%), cucumber (7.7%), kiwi (3.1%), melon
(3.1%) and clams (3.1%), even though these foods are not
designated as allergy foods by the Ministry of Education. Fruit
(grape, apricot and pineapple), green tea, ice cream, cookies,
fishcake, walnuts and mitre squid were also mentioned as the
source of food allergies.
Students' knowledge of food allergy
On knowledge of food allergies according to the food allergy
experience in real-life (Table 4), students who experienced a
food allergy scored 57.6 of 100 points and students who did
not scored 61.1 of 100 points. However, there was no significant
difference between the groups. Students with food allergy
experience had more knowledge about ‘the disease name of
anaphylaxis’ (30.9 vs. 30.2) and ‘alternative foods for preventing

Source
Foods designated by the
Education Ministry

n (%)
Shrimp

6 (7.0)

Milk

6 (7.0)

Egg

5 (5.8)

Mackerel

5 (5.8)

Peanut

3 (3.5)

Tomato

3 (3.5)

Crab

2 (2.3)

Wheat

2 (2.3)

Soybean

1 (1.2)

Pork Meat

1 (1.2)

Peach

1 (1.2)

Others (%)

39 (45.3)
Cucumber

3 (7.7)

Cheese

3 (7.7)

Melon

2 (5.1)

Clam

2 (5.1)

Oriental melon

2 (5.1)

Kiwi

2 (5.1)

Cookie

1 (2.6)

Green tea

1 (2.6)

Apricot

1 (2.6)

Ice cream

1 (2.6)

Fish cake

1 (2.6)

Pineapple

1 (2.6)

Grape

1 (2.6)

Mitre squid

1 (2.6)

Walnut
No Response
1)

n(%)
1)

1 (2.6)
12 (14.0)

Total number of the food allergies experienced group is 86 persons and multiple
response answers were done.
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Table 4. Rate of correct answers on food allergy knowledge by allergy experience.

(unit: %)
Allergy experience

1)

Questions

Total

t

78.1

77.1

-0.950

65.0

63.4

-1.342

84.3

83.3

-1.091

Yes

No

What is a food allergy?

72.62)

What is it called to which a food allergy is attributed?

56.3

What is it called when a symptom is similar to food allergy but the cause is different?

78.5

Which nutrient responds to food allergy?

24.0

24.8

24.7

-0.071

Which of the following is not true as a reminder of allergic disorders when consuming food allergic
sources?

59.7

65.8

64.5

-1.221

What is the name of the disease that indicates serious food allergy symptoms, such as difficulty in
swallowing, respiratory problems, sudden drop in blood pressure and unconsciousness?

30.9

30.2

30.2

0.006

What food is the source of an allergic reaction, if symptoms occurred after consumption of bread and
noodle?

74.2

74.6

74.4

0.011
-0.150

Which food should not be consumed by those with a tomato allergy?

75.1

76.4

76.2

Which food is allowed to be consumed for those with a milk allergy?

63.8

61.8

62.5

0.564

Which is not true for those with food allergies, if they are not restricting allergenic foods?

37.1

49.9

47.4

-2.149*

Total score (points)3)

57.6

61.1

60.4

-1.381

* P < 0.05
1)
Cronbach's α of 10 items on food allergy knowledge is 0.618
2)
Correct answer rate (%)
3)
Indicates mean value based on the total score of 100 points
Table 5. Students’ perception of food allergy labeling on school menus.
Food allergy experience

Total
(N = 430)

Items1)

Yes
(n = 86)

No
(n = 344)

t

Food allergy information posted on school menus is easy to understand for students.

3.14 ± 1.202)

2.98 ± 1.213)

3.18 ± 1.20

-1.387

I am satisfied with food allergy information posted on menu.

3.25 ± 1.16

3.02 ± 1.22

3.31 ± 1.13

-2.032*

Food allergy information posted on menu is necessary for me.

3.55 ± 1.22

3.49 ± 1.29

3.56 ± 1.20

-0.513

Food allergy information posted on menu is easy to understand for me.

3.11 ± 1.16

2.83 ± 1.26

3.18 ± 1.13

-2.546*

Total

3.25 ± 1.03

3.08 ± 1.045

3.29 ± 1.02

-1.770

* P < 0.05
1)
Cronbach's α of the 4 items on perception on the food allergy labeling is 0.880
2)
Mean ± SD
3)
5 points scale (5: strongly agree, 4: agree, 3: neutral, 2: disagree, 1: strongly disagree)
Table 6. Levels of healthy dietary practices.
Food allergy experience

Total
(N = 435)

1)

Items

No
(n = 349)

t
-0.742

3.64 ± 1.133)

3.74 ± 1.07

Eat a variety of vegetables at each a meal.

3.79 ± 1.10

3.75 ± 1.20

3.80 ± 1.08

-0.327

Eat protein foods (e.g. fish, meat, bean, egg,) one or more times a day

4.04 ± 1.11

4.01 ± 1.12

4.05 ± 1.11

-0.300
-2.220*

Eat well-balanced meals without unbalanced diets.

3.72 ± 1.08

2)

Yes
(n = 86)

Drink two cups of milk every day.

3.59 ± 1.33

3.30 ± 1.51

3.66 ± 1.27

Do physical activities for one hour or more.

3.85 ± 1.15

4.06 ± 1.07

3.80 ± 1.17

1.873

Eat breakfast every day.

4.19 ± 1.20

4.04 ± 1.30

4.23 ± 1.17

-1.328

Eat less salt, sugar and greasy food.

3.62 ± 1.02

3.65 ± 1.11

3.62 ± 1.00

0.270

Do not frequently eat or drink cookies, carbonated beverages, and fast food.

3.71 ± 1.14

3.66 ± 1.15

3.73 ± 1.14

-0.473

Total

3.81 ± 0.436

3.76 ± 0.78

3.82 ± 0.81

-0.654

* P < 0.05
1)
Cronbach's α of the 8 itemes for practices on healthy dietary life is 0.824
1)
Mean ± SD
2)
5 points scale (5: strongly agree, 4: agree, 3: neutral, 2: disagree, 1: strongly disagree)

Among total respondents, the average correct answer rate
was approximately 60.4 points out of 100 points. The question
on ‘diseases similar to a food allergy’ had the highest number
of correct answers (83.3%). A majority of students knew the
definition of food allergy (77.1%), foods restricted for people
with a tomato allergy (76.2%), and foods restricted for people

with a wheat allergy (74.4%). Data, not shown in Table, revealed
that upper grade students have a moderate level of knowledge
on allergy-provoking foods (64.5%), and milk-allergic foods
(62.5%).
The lowest correct answer rate (24.7%) was in response to
a question on the nutrient of protein that responds to food
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allergies, indicating that students know little about the causative
material provoking food allergies. The question on the most
serious symptom of food allergic disorders indicated the second
lowest score (30.2%), indicating that not much is known about
anaphylaxis. Restriction of allergy-provoking foods may be
attributed a deficiency of specific nutrients for adolescent
growth, as only 47.4% of students understand the importance.
More education should be provided to students on anaphylaxis,
food allergy mechanisms and alternative foods for those on
allergy-restricted diets.
Perception of food allergy labeling on menu
Students with food allergy experience showed a lower level
of perception regarding food allergy labeling (3.08 points) than
those without experience (3.29 points). However, there was no
statistically significant difference (P < 0.05) (Table 5).
There were statistically significant differences on two items:
‘satisfied with allergen food information on school menu’ and
‘easy to figure out food allergy information on menu’. The
experienced group scored fewer points (3.02 and 2.83 points)
than the inexperienced group (3.31 and 3.18 points).
Dietary eating practices by food allergies experiences
On healthy dietary practices, students performed well on ‘eat
breakfast every day’ (4.19 ± 1.20) but poorly on ‘drink two cups
of milk every day’ (3.59 ± 1.33) (Table 6). The mean of students'
dietary practices was 3.81 points, showing a higher than average
score.
The experienced food allergy group had an overall score of
3.76 of 5 points for healthy dietary life practices, and the
inexperienced group scored 3.82 points. However, there was
no significant difference. In comparing content by item, there
was a statistically significant difference for “drinking more than
two glasses of milk every day” with the non-allergy-experienced
students practicing it more often (3.66 points) than allergyexperienced students (3.30 points) (P < 0.05).

DISCUSSION
This study investigated food allergens and food allergy
symptoms of fourth, fifth and sixth grade elementary school
students, and examined food allergy-related knowledge and
perception of food allergen labeling.
Our results showed that the prevalence of food allergy among
respondents was 19.7%, and the most common food allergyrelated symptoms were urticaria (26.7%), itching (22.1%), vomiting
(11.6%), others (8.1%) and nausea (4.7%). Lee et al. [5] reported
a food allergy prevalence of 12.6% (27 of 679) among students
in Korea and 6.8% of these had been diagnosed with a food
allergy by doctors. Our result (19.7%) was higher than the other
study (12.6%) and national surveys (9-11%) [4,5]. This may be
explained by the self-administered questionnaire for children,
not have diagnosed a doctor. Subjects may have confused food
allergy with other adverse reactions such as foodborne disease,
lactose intolerance or food additive hypersensitivity.
The mostly common allergenic foods in this study were cow’s
milk and shrimp (7.0%), eggs and mackerel (5.8%), peanuts and
tomato (3.5%), wheat and crab (2.3%) and pork, peach, and

soybean (1.2%). Cow’s milk, eggs, soy and peanuts are foods
known to trigger allergies frequently among children [4], though
an allergy to cow’s milk or eggs is usually subside after childhood or adolescence [26]. A study on the prevalence and main
characteristics of food allergenic school children in France
reported that 62 of 182 respondents (25.4%) outgrew food
allergies. Children most outgrew a food allergy to cow’s milk
(55.2%), but never to tree nuts [27]. Peanut and seafood
allergies are most common among adults in North America, and
a buckwheat allergy is common among adults in Japan and
Korea [28-30]. The prevalence of food allergy to specific foods
may be affected by age, ethnicity and eating habits [4,8].
Our study reported a number of allergenic foods outside the
12 designated by the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety (MFDS)
[31], including cheese, cucumber, kiwi, melon, clams, green tea,
walnuts, grape, apricot and pineapple. Currently, there are more
than 160 allergenic foods worldwide. The ‘school lunch food
allergen labeling system’ has been implemented by the Ministry
of Education since 2013, and uses a red color and number from
1-12 for designated food allergens to indicate their presence
on foodservice menus [13,32]. A study on management of food
allergies in school lunch programs reported that 75% of most
frequently served school meals contained more than one food
allergen among 890 menu items [33]. Chicken, mushroom, kiwi
and clams triggered food allergies, in addition to the 12 most
common food allergens. Different varieties of food allergens
have been reported [34-36], and specific food allergens such
as tree nuts can seriously impact Korean children [36,37].
However, food allergens not designated by the MFDS are not
managed or disclosed in school lunch programs [18]. Kim et
al. [33] found that 84% of 154 participating schools tend to
assign complete responsibility to food-allergic children and their
caregivers. Therefore, “allergenic food labeling” should be
improved, and policy makers from the Ministry of Education
need to consider food allergies outside the 12 common food
allergens. All allergenic foods should be managed with the same
care as any food item can cause an allergic reaction in children.
Healthy dietary life practices between the two groups were
not significantly different, except ‘drink two cups of milk.’ This
result may be explained by the need to restrict or avoid
allergenic foods or potential food allergens such as milk, fish,
eggs and meat among children with food allergies. A study
suggested that allergy subjects were prone to lifestyle choices
such as more frequent alcohol drinking and smoking than
non-allergy subjects. [23] The allergy group had dietary habits
of skipping breakfast more often, higher consumption of instant
foods and less fruit, and more irregular eating patterns, in
addition to more frequent consumption of pork, eggs, walnuts,
tuna, kiwi and shellfish than non-allergy counterparts [23].
To the best of our knowledge, prevalence of food allergy in
childhood and type of food allergens for a representative
sample of Korean children has not yet been investigated.
Therefore, longitudinal studies and the establishment of a
surveillance monitoring center for food allergy incidents are
needed for accurate data on prevalence of food-allergic children
and all causative food allergens.
On perception of food allergen labeling on school meals,
results showed that respondents viewed it as important but
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were not satisfied. Data showed that differences between
students with and without food allergy experience were rarely
significant. However, Lee et al. [5] found that food-allergenic
students read labeling more carefully and frequently on school
menus than students without food allergies. Lee et al. [11]
studied the perception of allergenic food labels among 962
subjects that included 337 food-allergic subjects and 656 nonfood allergic subjects. The survey found that 38.3% of foodallergic and 18.6% of non-food allergic subjects understood
allergy-related labels and 79.2% of food-allergic and 70.1% of
non-food allergic subjects expressed a negative view on the
current food allergen labeling system. Reasons for dissatisfaction were too ambiguous, ingredient list too technical, font size
too small, and hard to understand food allergen labels. Rhim
and McMorris [38] found that only 21% of school staff could
read hidden allergens on food labels. Sicherer et al. [39] reported
that 55% of peanut-allergic children accidentally ingested them
at school due to allergens hidden in food, food-sharing and
cross-contact. Food-allergic consumers or those buying for
individuals with a food allergy urgently need to read and easily
understand food allergy-related labels. Convenient and clear
labeling of food allergens and identification of possible crosscontamination with allergenic ingredients is needed to make
informed and safe food choices. Adding more food allergens
to the list of 12 statutory food allergens requiring mandatory
ingredient labeling must also be considered, as management
guidelines of food allergen labeling state that the system is
provided to help food allergic consumers.
On food allergy-related knowledge, children knew the definition
of food allergy, food allergens, and the difference between a
food allergy and foodborne disease, but were not informed
about mechanisms of food allergies or anaphylaxis. For prevention and treatment of food-allergic incidents among children,
schools need to provide education on food allergy, preventive
measures and treatment guidelines. In America, most schools
provide special meals on request and food substitution for foodallergy students [38]. Food allergy education should contain
easily understood contents and a class teaching real-life skills,
such as how to read a food label or shop for safe ingredients.
A comprehensive educational program with the cooperation of
parents, school teachers and dietitians for food allergic children
can prevent and manage serious consequences of food-allergic
reactions in children.
The study had limitations. First, the study was a case study
with the upper grade students at an elementary school, which
must be considered when generalizing the results. Second,
knowledge of food allergies did not show a significant difference between students with and without food allergy experience, except one question. Therefore, future study is needed
to identify the association between food allergy and the
learning capacity of students. Third, the prevalence of food
allergy among students was totally dependent on the selfevaluation of respondents. Students with food allergy symptoms
were not asked if a doctor diagnosed a food allergy, which may
explain our data showing a somewhat higher prevalence rate
than other studies. A future study should include a survey question
on diagnosis of food allergies by a doctor.
This study suggested meaningful outcomes in that additional
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allergenic foods should be designated to ensure safe foodservice and school administrators should advocate for a better
allergy labeling system to inform and protect students. Future
studies can use information about prevalence and types of food
allergy among Korean children to develop effective educational
programs and implement preventive measures on food-related
allergies.
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